Werribee and Hoppers Crossing
This area includes the majority of Hoppers Crossing and Werribee and parts of Tarneit,
Truganina and Werribee South.
No.

Priority

1

Roadworks: Ease congestion. Invest in / improve roads, shared paths, footpaths (and
maintenance thereof). Create more frequent and active transport options.

2

Improve public open spaces: Revegetation planning, re-populating natural spaces, tree
planting. Maintaining the ratio of green space to development. Improve mental health
and wellbeing through green spaces.

3

Create local employment opportunities: Invest in volunteering opportunities and
business supports.

4

Improve security and safety: More police, ambulance and security services.

5

Improve local education opportunities.

6

Create / improve community hubs: Cater for people with disability, 'aged care' and
needing employment pathways. Providing culturally diverse activities and promoting
them, addressing racism.

7

Better community engagement:
More events like this and more contact from Council - Bring back 'Wyndham News'.

8

Advocate for specialist services in local hospitals (Werribee Mercy Hospital).

9

Creating age specific (12-18yo) activities for young people.

10

Create a ‘wow-factor’/gateway treatment/ arts precinct for Wyndham, tourist
destination, beautify Wyndham.
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Point Cook, Williams Landing, Laverton and Laverton North
This area includes the majority of Point Cook, Williams Landing, Laverton North and parts of
Truganina and Laverton.
No. Priority
1

Ensure sustainable community building, providing 20-minute neighbourhoods and safe
pedestrian and public transport access and community facilities (all through improved
planning).

2

Take the lead on climate / environmental action, increasing tree canopy and grassland
protection. Focusing on protecting the natural environment and biodiversity.

3

Support for local businesses, which generate local jobs and draw on local expertise and
support for local start-ups:
-

Local business start-up support.

4

Create / advocate for more high-quality schools. Ensure they have better resources
and cater for disability and additional needs and lifelong learning.

5

Improve / invest in indoor sports facilities and more adult outdoor gyms.

6

Improve public health in immediate term. Improve local hospital access and building
more hospitals and medical facilities.

7

More bus routes within Point Cook.

8

Better integration of busses and trains with more train stations and station parking.

9

Form a sub-committee from each Council ward to assist with Councillor decisions.
Council to improve communications.
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Little River, Werribee South, Mambourin, Cocoroc, Quandong,
Eynesbury and Mount Cottrell
This area includes Quandong, Cocoroc and parts of Little River, Werribee South, Mambourin,
Point Cook, Eynesbury and parts of Mount Cottrell.
No. Priority
1

Improve public and active transport (including walking and cycling paths) to connect
communities.

2

Promote, maintain and improve the character of our open spaces and environmental
corridors and green wedge. Educate about the value of green and clean spaces.

3

Eliminate homelessness in Werribee:
- Provide facilities for people experiencing homelessness including services.

4

Encourage, mentor and guide youth through education and stewardship into local work.

5

Help re-skill and up-skill mature aged unemployed people.

6

Tourism must be prioritised, more festivals, events and celebrate the many nationalities
and talents. Push the country to coast element. Rebrand the Werribee image.

7

Protect market gardens/food bowl and promote our rural community. Honouring our
primary producers, prioritising rural land for farming.

8

Upgrade local facilities in local communities.

9

Promote opportunities to bring communities together:
- Community information forums- What’s happening in the community?
- Festivals and events.
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Tarneit, Truganina and parts of Mount Cottrell
This area includes the majority of Tarneit and Truganina and parts of Mount Cottrell.
No. Priority
1

Public transport (car parking and buses on demand, including active transport).

2

Infrastructure ready in advance (Roads, schools, hospitals, community centres, emergency
services).

3

Mental health programs for everyone.

4

More public hospitals and specialist health services, including disability, mental health,
emergency, aged care.

5

Commercial hubs and business parks (supporting local business and supporting local jobs).

6

Entertainment and socialising activities (not just in shopping centres).

7

COVID-19 recovery program (inc. welfare, business, family financial support).

8

More green spaces (be more engaged with nature, activities for everyone, trees and
parks).

9

Accessibility to facilities (libraries, pools, community centres).
- Awareness relating to access to information and communication (promoting the
services and activities that are available).
- Proximity, extended opening hours and cost of council facilities.

10

All-in-one community hub (libraries/cafes/pool/dance classes/playground for younger
children)
- Activities for all ages.
- Better branding and signage - consumer facing (what’s the offer / what’s the
purpose?)
- Better promotion and integration of services.
-
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Wyndham Vale, Manor Lakes and Werribee’s West
This area includes the majority of Wyndham Vale, Manor Lakes and parts of Werribee,
Mambourin and Little River.
No. Priority
1

Improving infrastructure planning and deliver (emergency access, roads,
telecommunications and public transport).

2

Making more employment opportunities locally, across industry and other work stages
and age groups.

3

Safety (managing crime, new police station, secure children’s crossings).

4

Education (local schools across stages, high quality tertiary options, public standards
match private, more focus for years 9-12).

5

Focus on holistic mental health and welfare for everyone (more access to it and light
shone on it). Promote quality and availability of local mental health services and properly
trained mental health workers. Focus on prevention rather than cure.

6

'Access-for-everything' hospital no matter what you need.

7

Focus on welfare (family violence, alcohol, drugs, victim support).

8

Expand on composting initiative to have more recycling, more responsible and sustainable
waste management. (Free composting, green recycling at schools and across community
inc. health centres etc.)

9

Improving infrastructure planning and deliver (emergency access, roads,
telecommunications and public transport).

10

Making more employment opportunities locally, across industry and other work stages
and age groups.
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